
~HE ALGOMA MISSIONARY )iI~W& Toronta, Fcbruaay, îÇoo
E msdale, Ebbcrutn and Sand Lake, as a
mementa ai the self-denyitig and liard
work ai Mr. and blrs. Chowne armongst
hem during their s jauni of raine years

in Emsdale.

Bisiti'i ruGwLi-,.. and biis comp nions
bave starled Up the Niger on tbeir mis-
sion ta the Hiausa people. Sucb a mis-
sion, episcapally led, is a returra ta
methods of carlier Christian days, and
presages succcss in preaching the Gospel
ta these people. Iii truth, so cager are
Mobammedatas ta gain the IIausas that
the struggle is in a great measure between
the Cross and tic Crescent. On the
Church at large, in no little measure, is
the rcsponsibility laid to se tbat tbe
Cross triuimplis naw.

IN the course ai an addîess on "A
Native Ministry in Airica," given Meère
a conference ai the younger clergy con-
nected with the S P.G. and the C.M.S.,
by Canon Robinson, Cambridge Univer-
sity Lecturer in Hausa, the speaker
strangly advacated the appaintment ai a
commission ta visit the mission stations
af the Church ai England throughout the
world and report thereon. Aiter an ina
teresting discussion tbe canierence unani-
mausly expressed its opinion that it was
desirable that the Arcbshaps ai Can-
terbury and York sbauld take steps ta
appoint an independent commission, in
which the ?aymen ai the Church should
bave due representatian, ta visit the mnis-
sions ai the Churcb. And that the re-
port ai the commission sbould ira due
time be widely circulated at home."

Lî%acE TrNMAGAMI1, some iew miles
nortb ai Sturgeon Falls, was a praminent
item in tbe lecture recently delivered in
Nfantreal by Miss Martha Craig. Lakes
Temagami, Temiscamingue, Tomniko, are
somte ai the beautiful and almost un-
known inland waters in the Diocese of
Algomna, within the baundaries ai wbich
is ta be iound some ai the mast beautiful
scenery ina the world. Many peaple from
ti- cauntry and continent each year
cross the Atlantic ta visit Mont Blanc,
the Rbine, the Black Forest, etc., for-
getting the beauties ai their own ricbly-
dawered land. Lake Temagami is ina
Northern Ontario, and cantains same
1,400 islands. Sa beautiful is the region
that the Alganquins bave fromn time im-
memorial called it their heaven, their

IIbappy bunting graund." In the nearj
future lIais Il new world " will be flot less
Cic happy liunling graund ai the tourist,
and prabably no part ai the continent
affers mare ira that cannection. Lake
Tcmiscanaingue ait some points is mare
tban i,ooo feet deep, with bluifs lining
ils shores wbicb rise ta a beighit ai 600
feet. On tbis lake we have a mission, but
now vacant. The country around these
lakes embraces thousands ai acres, nat ta
say miles, ovr'r wbicb even the lumberman
bias nat begun ta aperate, and cnnrerning
whicb tbere is really little known except
tbat it is timbered and traversed by the
Indian and white trappers and samte
French Canadian squatters. Arcbibald
Lampman, ane ai Canada's poete,
whose early dcatb was mucb lam-
ented two years aga, publisbed some lines
aprapos ta the faregaing. IlNorthwest" ira
thc first line is truc anly with respect ta
the Province ai Ontarioa

Far ina the grrnt Northwcst. beyond the lines
That turns the rivers eastward to the sea,
Set with a thousand islands, crowncd with pines,
LMes the deep water, wid Temnagamni:
WVild for the hunter's roving, and the use
0f trappers in the dark and trackless vales;
WiId with the trampiing o~f the giant moose,
And the wcird magic of old Indian tales.

Ail day with steady paddles toward the west
Our heavy-Iaden long canoe we pressed :
Ail day we raw the thunder-iravclled sky
Piarpied with storm ira many a traîiing tress,
And saw ai evc the broken sunset die
Ina crirrson on the silent wilderness.

Lenten Pastoral.

To the Clergy anti Lai/y o/ Al4goina:

My DEAR BRPETIIPEN IN'CHRIST,-It
is my earnest hope that the appraaching
seasan ai Lent will be a seasan ai greaf
spiritual blessing ta the Churcb in AI-
gama. That it may be sa, let us anc and
al give good heed ta the Church's di-
rectians regarding Lenten observance.
Let us make the seasan anc af tboraugb
seli examinatian, real self-discipline, and
painstaking, prayerful effort afier bhl-
ness.

In particular. let us resolve that no
tnifle shaîl be allowed ta binder aur at.
tendance at God's Hause during tbe Len.
ten season. Solemn and impressive as
thc seasan set apart ta commemarate the
suffetings and deatb ai Our Lord Jesus
Christ must ever be, its eifects upon us
will be anly what we make themn under
God's blessmng. Only hy diligent seeking
ai tbem can we reasonably expect ta oh-
tain the blcssings; it is calculated ta, im.
part. As individuals, and as congrega-

lions, therefore, it behoves us to be
much upofi Dur knees during the solemn
weeks of Lent. And for the îurtbering af
tbis end I trust that in every parish and
mission thraughout the diocese such
special opportunities as may be fitting
and possible will be provided.

And since, of ail aur devotions, the
most blessed must ever be the worship
wbich we offer ina a5edience ta, Christ's
specially solemn command, ina the Holy
Communion, it is my earnest hope that
tbrough,ut Lent the clergy will be parti-
cularly Çaithrul ina providing, and the laity
in using, regular and frequent celebration
of the Holy Sacrament;, and that at
Easter no communicant will be willingly
or needlessly absent from bis place but
caming prepared, with humble, contrite
and thankîul hearts, ail who can will
patticipate in the unspeakable blessedness
of this holy service, and through it irn
the risen lufe of their Lord.

Again, let us resolve that aur self dis.
cipline shail be ina accorda nce with the
serious condition af things araund us.
Fasting, abstinence, the giving up af self-
indulgent habits, the practice of specia!
thougbt for athers the subjugation of
temper, lust for gain, pride af opinion,
and wbatever else ina us raeeds bringing
under the cantrol af Christ-aIl these
practices, rightly and wisely used in the
praper spirit, must ever add untold value
ta aur prayers and strength ta aur char-
acters. But, at this tirtie, we shauld
recognize their especial fitness and value.

The British Empire is engaged in a
terrible war. Our batties are being
fought with a devotion and courage
beyond aIl praise. But the enemy is
strang and well prepared for the en.
couniter, and God bias pernuittedl us ta
suifer fearfully at their hands. XVe be-
lieve the conflict ta be a righteous one,
not undertaken for the extension ai aur
empire, butaone iorced upon us in the inter-
ests af justice and freedam, which were
being tbreatened. Yet aur progress bas
been strangely withstood and ilindered.
Were it nat well, lest in heat of strife, or
pride of beart, or thirst for vengeance, we
suifer ourselves ta think rather ai victory
than af righteousness; were ir nat well
tbraughout this Lent ta seek a special
autpouring ai the Spir:t af God-tbe
spirit af bumility-upin our empire at
large, and ta cultivate that spirit in aur-
selves by Lenten discipline and prayeri

Again, aur dincese is passing tbrough
a critical stage af its existence. Our
incarne from outside sources is diminish-
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